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If we deftne smurt
cilies .ts cities wltere

residents lemund gootl
goventunce und tlte
gqr'ern rcfil throagh

bettet ad,nini strution or
higlt technologf is ahle
to deliler high quality

services i ( trot6pfient
and Lctountuble

nanner. lhen the Smart
Cities -llission has its
work cut out to spell

oul the dimensions of
institutional reform

together with tlte high
tech inJiastructure plans

is urban. butalso the invcshnentclimare
lbr rapid, sustainablc and inclusi\'e
gro$th oflhe lndian cconomy.

Iror quite somc lirne no!v. the
rich aDd the oriddle classes in lndian
cities have i-ound pri!ate arkel
based solutions to then public servicc
problems, r'hile lhc poor are also
lorced inio ihe markctto cope lbrtheir
survival. Al prescnt. lve hav.- abour
420 rnillion persons living io lndiaD
cities and lowns aDd only abou! hall ol'
them are ellcctivcly sened e\,en lor the
basic serviccs ol s,ater and sanitalion.
Willr urban population projeclcd
to increasc to 600 rnillion by 2011,
the challcngc ol covering the entirc
populalioD is massive aod we ignore
il aL our o{n pcr il. N4oreover. ifclrics
are lo suc.csslully attract inveslmenrs
lor mpid econouic growlh. thc quality
ol litc in our cities musl improlc Lry a

Cilics nced to become lhe cDgincs
ol growth for lndia s currcDt stage of
dcvelopment. lndusuial dcvclopment
rcquires agglorneration in order to
pro!ide read) access to a myriad
support services aDd this can onl\

ndian cities are visibl),
htrgely delicicnt in the
pu b lic scrvices they
provide. This affects not
only the qurlity of life ol
the 33 per ccnt or so ol
lndia s populalion $,hiclr

be done in cilies. The li,tunes ofthe
ntral sector are also critically Iinked
to the quality ol urbanisalion because
income per head in asricullure can
nrcrease ooly if peoplc move out oI
agriculture into higher producli!ity
jobs in industryand ser!iccs. This shift
depends or the abilily ol thc cities to
provide a congenial eDvnonment for
innovation and entcrprise lvhich will
generate employnient. This is especially
important siocc the proportion of the
working age populatnnr in lndia s tohl
popu lition is growing and will continue
to do so prcuy nuch up till 2040 and
e\en then will begm to decline ooly

The General ElectioDs of May
201,1 brought in a nerv govcrment
at the Centre. A declarcd priority of
the new govemnrent is to bring rapid
growih back on track. The average
6DPgrolvth of7.7 per ccnt pcr aDnum
during 2001-201 I lrad slowcd down to
about 6 per cenl per annum in 20 I I I 4.
1t is estimated to have increased to 7.2
per cent in 2014 15 aodthis is expected
to nnprovc tuahcr in the years ahead.

GDP growih in thc raDge of8 io I0
per cenr per annum $,ill have to come
lionr uch thstcr grou,th in industry
and serviccs scctors. There are limits to
agriculluftl grcwlh ai:1 to :1.5 percent
per aDDuDr cvcn if large inveshenis
arc made in technology, irigation and
watcr management. As economies
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Section I ofrhis PaPer spells out

the rmportanle ol ciries as engrnes

.i aror!!h in lndra s current stage

or ieretopnrenr and lu\taloses thrs

s,th the cu(enr abominable srate ol

deLiven ot Publrc ser!rces in lndun

c,ti"s. ie"rron 2 pr<senrs an estrrnale

.l lhe urban infiastruclure detrc't

and mechanrsms ior tlnan(ing thrs

deli!rt. lr argues that rnstitrrtiorral

retorms are crucial both lor reachrng

n,,t to the private sector ibr linance

and for ensurrng thar the etpans''n

ot rntrastructure results rrr rmfro\eo

se.,,rce delivery. Sec I presents a brrer

o\er!re\\ of the new Nation'l Mission\

- swachh Bharat, AMRUT' Housrng ror

All arld Srnart Cilre\, launched b) the

co!ernrner)I of lndra and emphasrzes

the imDortrnce oI rmorporating lessons

ti". llNU nV (la$aharlal Nehru

Nanoflal Urban Renewal Missionl' a

.erentlv concluded Nahonal Missron

tbr Urban Renewal'

Cities as Engines ofGro th

c,ries. While nes crtres wrllhd\ e to be

nianned xlong rhe transPot t and -qroslh
.onidors.lhe lougher challenge 

's 
tu n\

rhe 8000 orso extsting crties and lo$ns'

For the Brg 6 (iries $id\ Populatron

above 8 mrllion. as citY boundanes

ha\e exPanded and large !rllages rn

the periphery ha\e gro\\n lnlo rowns'

rneiropolrrcn regions are emergrn-g

with the core crt! arthe center'Larg(

in lrastruclure in vestme nts ar e needed to

prtendthe scope ofpublic seflices to al!

in thesemetros and integrated plann'n!

oi land use and transpofi is needed to

ensure mobilrI andconnecli\ttv'.Bur

lhe latger challenge is to put 
'n 

plare

efle!ti!e Instrrutional strtr(tures ror

meiropolitan go'r'emance'

As regards cities like Ahmedabad'

Surat. Pune and Nagpur' agarn' a

ohenomenon of peripheral e\fansron

li-itar to the brq nrelros rs emerStng'

rnese cities need urgenl attent'on

beiore the rhallenges facing them

acourre Ihe scale and proporiron ui

ihose lacrns the brg metros' lhe\

reouire iocui on rnte-lrated plannrn!

of iar use andtransport' rmpro'emer:

,n servr.e deli!ery and allbrdabl'

housins. Maharashlra and CuJarai

are amonE the l'aster grourng anc

The current status of rer!rce

deliverY in urban India is a mxlor

,mDedi;enl ior citres to dr a5 cn$nes

.i sru$th Scarcrt) of (learr drrn\'ne

w;r, c!rntaminatron olwiter becau\e

.t nesleLt oi saste uater trealnrent'

$ ater-logsing and froo'lrne hecruse

.f oour marntenance of stonn $ater

ararns. trat'tic congeslron brcause

ot tnsuiiicrent and Poor qualrrY

infradrucrure oftrlban roads and tlatn(

support infrastructure' air poilu on

fhe (urrenl slotus ol selvi(e

delivery in ulhon lndio is o moior

impedimcnl lor cities io ocl !s

engines of grolvlh'

Cities willbe the pnncipaldnveBof

on,sth rn India s current stage ofhigh

;rowth and structuffil h ansionnalron

induslrial gro*th cannot be acntev'0

bv soreadtng out geographrcally /\s

'nvestrnents 
rn tndustry and s€ntces

look lor Lrrban space to gamer economres

.f acslomeration, bolh ararket lorce:

anain-e eovemment 'ritt har" to ptur

an rmDonant role in generahng these

e.onomres Failrng thrs. in\esrors wrll

find dtseconomies of congestion and

envrronmental degradation innead ol

economres of agglotnetatton ano uLt

themsel!es conrrrbule ludher to the

d.rerioration rn the slandards ofurban

living.

because of rraffic congestior ard

irratronal pricrng ot energv Ire amo'rg

the familr;r challenges rn lndian 'rhes
and towns. For exarnple rhe a(cesq

to treated lap $ater is available to

onlv aboul 60 Per cent ofthe urban

oooulatron cnd rts deli!er) ranges
'r.". r r,o* to 6 hoLrrs dail) eler}

third da\ or so. For sanrt'tinn a(ctss

to a Drp;d seqursystem rsa!ailablt to

onlv lJ Per cenr Of the total sewage

*""*'Ja '" urhan areas' less than

io p"t 
".nt 

i. acluallY treared As

lor muntciDal {lrd \lasle oLrr or rnc

142.5h6 melric tons Per da) $aste

senemted ir 20ll_ 14, 82 Per c'nt was

iollecteil anrl onlv rbout 2q per 'ent

more urua.izea states, and the state

sovemments wrll have to create a

;nablrng en\ rronment for brrrldrn

."r,.'ii,, t*"t so!ernmenl le\e

and strenslhenifg the instrtunons o

olan"rng ind 'e^i"e 'let'v"rY 
to re

it e tene6ts ol rgglomeratton tn mt

ta\t urouine citres Nrluch the same L

need-ed rn rhe fast growing crtres i
;rher states, e g.. Kamataka Andt

Pradesh. Madhva Pradesh Tarnrl Na

ond *u"v otr,.i.tuttt' F'*ttv P"bt

polc) needs to Iake note oithe smalL

I;;i.."^,,.. in srates across rh

.ounffy particurarry !:'."Y'" il-1'
rreak'economic base. high incidence'

polery. and lack ofaccess to bener

ivhich ar€ available to rural areas
was Drocessed through (ornpostrng'

vermin-composrrng pelletization anrt

waste to energy Plants All thrs h?s

rerious imDlicahons for public health

and the cilies' potential for attraclrng

lndrdr.ireswhrch ac'cd asencines lnd'r need'rcluvena"onol e\i'rins

"r ei""ih t"''h' '"' 25 veart' e'g cnics ac $ ell a...;eari"n "fnc$ 'ibranr

r)

The Polirical economv

de\eloPment in India has remar

,lomira nt l) tocussed on ru_

de!elopmenl. Even though rhe ( en'

oi lndra declared thal the nLrn':

ol touns rncreased bY o\er r:
hetween 2001 and 20lf iowns $
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stat!ilory local governments (which
are notified by the concerned state
governmeno iDcreased by only 242
overthis period. The reluctance ofrural
local govemments to "go urban" arises
from the fear oflosing large anounts
offunds for mral development schemes
and fron the fear of regulations wh ich
urbaDisation brings with it.

Even where urban local governments
exist. they need to be empowered
through devolution of functions, funds
and functionaries In 1992 rhe 74r
Constiturional Amendlnenl formally
recognised Urban Local B odies
(ULBs) as tbe third licr of governmenl,
assigning to ihem the responsibility
for the provision olwater. solid s,asle
management, \raslc rvater treahnent,
stonn waler drains. etc. while there
has beeD some progress on translening
thc functions from state govemnrents to
urban local govemments. it has not been

accompanied by fi nancial devo[,tion.
The local governments also need to
be given greater autonomy io raisirlg
resources. especially for propeny tax
collection and user charges. As for
transferring lirnclionaries. again, there
has been veD, little action in makirg
municipal limctionitrics cmployees of
tlre cities and recruited by the cities
as opposed to being employees ofthe
state government posted to cities. Only
a few states have Municipal Cadres. In
the absence of empowennent of cily
governments, it is no good talking ol'
dirccily elected Mayors or othcr such
globxl practiccs as lhe panacea for
India s urbanisation challenge.

Investment Requir€ments and
Financing M€chanism for Urban
Inliastructure

A High Powered ExpefiCommiltee
(HPEC Ahluwalia 20ll)set up by
the Minisiry of Urban Development
(MoUD). Go!ernment oflndia wnh fie
presen! author as Chairperson eslimated
the inveshent rcquircmcnt to bridge
the deficil in urbAn infrastructure
as Rs. 39.2 lakh crore at 2009-10
prices. which is equivalent ro Rs.
54.3 lakh crore at 2014-15 prices, not
including the cost of land. The esiimate
covers the period from 2012 to 2031
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(assuming average growth ofGDP at
8 per cent per annum) for delivering
services to the eniire urban population
including that which was not serr'ed
earlier and the additional population
that would conre on board. It assumes
that the services will be delivered !o
the benclrnrarks laid down by MoUD
in 2008.Ofthe lotal. tlre larg€st share
i.e.56 percent is for urban roads, s,hile
urban transpon and traffic support
infiastruclure account for another
17.7 per tent. Water and sanitation
invcstment requirements constituie
aboui 25 per cent of the lotal.

The statc governments have
not lived up to the spirit of tbe 74'r'

Amendlncnl by notdevolving finances
to the urban local govemmenls. The
need is lor prcdictable guaranteed
lransfers from the state govemmenls
to the local govemments. as happens
in Indonesia and South Aliica. It is

While there hos been some

Progress on lronsferring lhe
fundiorr from ilole governmenls

io urbon locolgovernmenfs, il hos

nol been o(omponied by finon(iol
devolulior. The locdl governments

olso need lo be given gredler
!ulonomy in rrising resourres,

especiolly tor properly lox
(olleclion ond user (horges.

very imponant to provide forfornmla
based transfers and grants in aid to
urban local governrncnls from thc
divisible pool. Ideally, the oppotunity
provided by the GST (Goods and
Services Tax) should be used to
constiturionally ensure sharing by ihe
state governments of a pre-specified
percentage of !heir revenue fronr
GST with Iocal governments. Also.
urban local governments should be
cmpowered to levy taxes. Reform
of property tax, a 

'najor 
source of

revenne for urban local governments.
and greater autonomy in levying
and collection of user charges lvould
also go a long way in improving
the financial position of urban local

Sovemments. Setting up ofa Municipal
Regulator would help in bringing

a degree of professionalism in.the
pricins ol u$an services. An hitherto
neglected area for mobilizing fi Dancial
resources for urban local govemrnents
is unlockiDg land value. e.g.. tapping
land-based fi nancing sources including
conversion charges, development
charges, betterment f'ee. etc. and also
pricing offfoor space index within the
overall planning guidelines.

Th€ ability ol urban local
governments to mobilise external
resources for financing urban
infrastructure is contiDgent oD their
ability to develop a revenue model
whicb €nables repayment ofthe loans
raised Iirm lhe capital market and/or
genemte relums on inv€srmenl brought
in by the private partner in a public
private partnership (PPP) projecl.
This could be done. for example. by
levying appropriate user charges for
serv ices rendered and/orby realization
ofsonre ofthe increase in land value
through berterment charges and/or
allowing private concessionaire to
develop land commercially as part of
the PPP prcjccl. Carrying out refbnns
to strengthen their finances and to
improve sewice delivery would also
help urban local governments in
improving their credii-worthiness. ln
tbis sense better governance through
strength€n ing instilutions serves a dual
purpos€ of nnproving service delivery
and also creating a better environment
for rnobilis;rg finance from the private

National Missions on Urban
Development

Irr 2005. the Covernment of lndia
finally signalcd lhe inrportance ofthe
urban sector for the Indian cconomy by
launchingaNajor initiative in the form
ofthe Jawaharlal Nehru National U rban
Renewal Mission (JNNURM) with the
obiccti!'c of improving and augmentins
the economic and social infraslrrcture
of cities. and providiDg affordable
housing and also basic services to th€
urban poor The Mission ran its course
from December 2005 to March 2014.
Civen the federal framework. central
government-driven missions of the
JNNURM type can only act as calalysts
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ibr pushing the states and urban Iocal
govemments wh ich have rhe necessary
powers to act in rhis area. In rhe book
T anslorntnp ohr Ctties tHarDct
Collins 2o tr).t have rtocum"irca

studies 1(] show how
Indian cities in some sectors werc
able to transfornr the state of servi.r:
deliverywithin a shon pcriod. This was
possible only when srate governments
provided an enabting environment
lbr refom and innovation at the ciry
government 1evel, and where rhere
was capaciry ro plan. implement and
maDage projecls (sonetjmes because
ofthe presence of a strong municipal
cadre) and where ciry finances w;re
relativel) srrons. These find nrs have
rmporanl rmplrcahons for rhe sUccess
of the new National Missions tbr
urban development announLed by lhe
Co\ emrnenr oflnJia

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan ,vas
launched in October 201,1 as Darl
of the Clean rndia Campaign ivrth
lhe ohjectr\c oi.limrnaling open
delecdrion and nranuct s(a!ensins
through raising pubtic awareness.
constructins toilers. and achievins
100 per cent collection and scientifi;
disposal of tnunicipal solid waste.
The estimatcd tag lbr covering aI
statutory towns is Rs 62,000 crore.
The Government of India would
contribute Rs 15,000 crore. and the
rest is cxpected to be financed throu,ah
the budgets of statcs/urban local
govemments, amplified by user charges.
unlocking land valuc. and privale
sector contribulions. Infrastructurc
and instilutioDs are necessary but
not sufficienl. The success of this
Mission depends 10 a large extent on
achieving behavioral change and using
behavioral psychology to nudge people
in the dircction of mainraining good
sanitJry runditrons Hose\er. a key
ph)sical constrainr is $ alera\artabitir!
Torlets !|ll noi sork rr $ater rs n;r
available.

ln June 201J, the covemmenr of
India announced thr€e major National
Missions:Atal Mission forRejuvenation
and Urban Transfonnation (AMRUT),
Housing for AII by 2022, and Smar
Cities Mission. AMRUT is in a sense
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the successor 1() JNNURM. It covers
500 cities and focuses on inftastmcrure
for urter. seweratse. drarnage. rransporr
and green qpaccs. Ir rs effecrivety a
centrally sponsored scheme with a
total outlay of Rs. 50,000 crore over
a 5 year period. Like JNNURM-
disbursements will be linked to a sel
of reforms. Unfortunatcty, municipal
solid waste management is not in rhe
ambit ofAMRUT although this is
critical for san;tation. The cha ense
lbr AMRUT wilt lie in enforcing tie
conditionality of reforms, prccisely
the area whereJNNURM failcd. Since
mo$ cily governments did Dor cross
the threshold of refbrms rhat u,ould
generate a credible revcnuemodet nor
nmch success could be ach ievcd either
in gerting finances through pubtic
prvaie pa'tnership or tu accessing the
municipal bond markels.

The rhollenge lor AlvlRUT will lie
in enforcing the ronditionolity of
reforms, pre(isely the ore0 where
J NURwI fdiled. Sin(e mosi (ity
governments did nol (ross lhe

lhreshold of reforms thot would
generole o (redible revenue model,
nol mu(h su((ess (ould be ochieved
eilher in getting finon(es ihrough
publk privrte podnership or in
o(essing the munkipol bond

mcrkets.

TheHousing IbrAll Mission largcts
crealioD of2lakh crorc houses by2022.
KPMG has estnnated toral housing need
by 2022 allowing for new demand ar
aboul ll crore houses. Thegovcmment
mission rviU therefbre scrvice onty a
pan ofth€ need and that will retaie l.
the dcmand from rhe Economicalty
Weaker Sections. This is estimared to
rcquireagmnt ol'Rs. t.5 Iakh per hoL6e
plus an interesr subsidy on bank loans.
The success ofthe scheme will depend
critically upon state govemmenls being
able to provide the land, provision of
adequate funds by thecentral and state
govemments, ihe willingness of banks
to lend in the abseoce ofgovemmcnt
guarantee ofthe loan, and the ability

of the state governments ro provide
the necessary urban infrisiructure. tl js

wodh noting that rental housing, which
has the potential to carer to very Io$
income groups. has remained Iargeh
untapped as a policy alternative. Thii
is an impodant lacuna which shoLrtd

Th€ Snari Cities Mission is ar
ambitious m ission aiming at enhanc inS
the qualily ofu$an Iife and providnrg
a c lean and sustainab le environmenr rrr

100 selecled cities with snrart solutions
It is in line wilh a worldwide tren
in thvour of "smat cities" although
there is no pr€cise defnition yer o:
what constiturcs a snrarr city. The
Govemmentof India has commiucd
48,000 croreo\,cra 5 yedperiod lbr thj
I 00 cities which will bc competirivet\
selecled. Thescale offunding does
match the ambition. The Mission $il
opt for retrofitting and,/or redcvel
ol cerlain pockets of existing cilic
and will also deve lop ,:reenfietd sma

wilh city-wide impacl are also on lh
agenda. A Spccial Purpose Vehicl

ad inistration or high technolog)
able to deli!er higlr quality services

will be set up 10 drive the SmaaCili
Mission unlikcAMRUT which will
driven by urban local governmenrs. I

we define smart cilies as cilies rv
resider)ts denrafil good !,)
and rhe go\ernmenr rhrough

cirrcs. intellrgenr rran\porr solutio

a iranspareDt and accountable lnan
thcn the Smart Cities Mission has i
$orI curour ro spellour rlre di ensio
of institutional reforu togcther wilh
high tech infrastrncture plans.

There is no doubt that within
eronomiL and I1olrncalconstrarnrs \
nnpose on ourcities within our lede
rclime. lr s possible to do rar he
than what mo$ oflhcm are cu
doing. Bul io bring ourcities anyw
close 1o world class. we lvill nced
rclbrm the political environnenr l

which our cities function.
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